
Missouri Pacllic Time Card.
SOUTHBOUND.

No, tijf Arrives at 10:30 a m
No. 630 at i. 1:20pm

NORTHBOUND.
No. O36 leaves Versailles 10:50 a bi

arrives at Tipton 11 :50 a m
" St. Louis.... 4:50 pm
" Kansas City. 5:15 p m

No. 638, leavts Versailles 1:45 p nt
arrives at Tipton 2:55 p nt

Kansas City. 9:50 p m
" St. Louis.... 10:50 pm

NOTICE
Of Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that there will
he a meeting of the stockholders of the
Versailles Handle Factory at The Rank
of Versailles, Tuesday, May 22, 1906, at

o'clock p. m.
l'or the purpose of voting on a propo-

sition to increase the capital stock from
three thousand dollars to six thousand
dollars. All stockholders will take no-

tice.
IJ. D. Harrison,
I C. TllOKPIt,
W11.1, L. Sthphhns,
I. H. ANTWKll.liU,
W. S. Bkahi),

Directors.
Versailles, Mo., March 15, 1905.

Get This Beautiful
Colored Picture Free.

Splendid Reproduction In Sixteen
Tint of a Celebrated Painting.

I, very person who sends Owe Dollar to
pay for a year's subscription to the
TWICB-A-WKK- K RUPUBLIC, of St
Louis, Mo., and l'AUM PROGRESS,
will receive, ABSOLUTELY FREK a
beautiful colored picture, 24 by 32 inch'
es in dimensions, entitled "The IH-pa-r

ture of the Bride from the Home of
Washington." This picture is a direct re
production front the celebrated painting
by Ferris. Sixteen colors were employ-
ed in the profess. It is made 011 a fine,
heavy paper, and will make, when fram-
ed and hung, a magnificent ornament
for the home. Aside from its genuine
artklic merit1!, it possesses an uncommon
interest to every American, as the cen
tral figure in it is George Washington,
standing at the portal of his Virginia
home, bidding adieu to the bride and
bridegroom. The color ivork is highly
ornate and correct in every detail' as arc
the character representations, cobttimes.
etc.

The TWICK-A-WHF- K REPUBLIC )b

the oldest and best semi-weekl- y family
paper in the country, and FARM PROG-
RESS, which is also published by The
Republic, is the fastest-growin- farm
monthly in America. Remember that
you get both of these splendid journals
an entire year, and the beautiful big
colored picture, all for only ONI? DOL
LAR.

Present subscribers may tnke advan-
tage of this offer, by sending a dollar
and having their time marked up a,eur
The Republic hereby gives notice that
thift offer may be withdrawn at any time,
aud those who with the picture should
send in .subscriptions AT ONCE.

Remit by Punt-Offic- e or express money
imler, registeied latter or bank draft.
Do not send personal checks. Write
names and addresses plainly, and ad-

dress,
SLHSCRIl'flON DEPARTMENT,

The Republic St. Louis, Mo.

A good line of overcoats for men at
the Famous.

School of Methods.
There will be held in Versailles an

Institute or School of Mtthods of W. C.

T. T. work. Those in llmrge of the
woik are Mrs, Maud L. Green of Colo-

rado, National Crajou Artist aud Lec-

turer, and Harriet Lee Anderson of Mar-

shall, Texas, a Reader, these ladies be.
.ides having charge of the day work will
give an entertainment the evening of
the lllli.

Ou the evening of the 12th there will
be a Medal Contest by heme talent.
Every one is cordially invited to be
present at each sesiion. Program and
place of meeting later. Remeuibet-th- e

Ula llth and 12Ui of April.- -

Honest. Assessment Leagues.
The time is ripe for the organization of

"Honest Assessment Leagues." Any
one who will take the trouble to ex
amine the list of tax payers in any
school district will find property, es-

pecially notes and money, listed entire-
ly too low. A committee of nine three
from each school board, city council
aud Commercial club at Aurora, Mo.,
has been appointed to assist the assessor
in locating unossessed notes, bonds and
money. No one need be surprised if
this committee finds ten times as much
of such property as has been listed. Let
local leagues be formed and then a state
league composed of delegates represent-
ing local leagues.

In the interest of better school, it
seems absolutely necessary to increase
the amount of assessed valuation of
many school districts. The State Super-
intendent was recently called into con-

sultation to devise means of securing a
better and suitable school building for a
small town. After thorough investiga-
tion, it was found that the constitutional
limitation prevented their voting bonds,
because the corporation was already
bonded to the limit. If all the property
of that district were assessed, aud at half
its actual value, the district would have
twice as large an assessed valuation, and
could, under the constitution, vote 810,
000 in bonds necessary io erect a suitable
school building. It could also at the
U9ual rate of levy for school purposes,
maintain a longer term, employ better
teachers and pay better salaries.

Ill considering the rate of assessment
on real and personal property, it should
not be forgotten that real estate is tang-
ible and it is all listed, while much per-
sonal property escapes assessment alto-
gether. For this reason nm-ssor- s indue
to list notes and money at real value,
land at about one-thi- rd of its actual
value aud property more fluctuating in
value at still smaller rate.

Why not through "Honest Assess,
ment Leagues" make sentiment in favor
of listing all property at its actual earn-
ing capacity value aud then assess it all
at a level discount of forty or fifty per
cent ? The people have long enough let
great irregularities exist and the proper-
ty of many wealthy men escape taxation.
Why not correct it now?

W. T. Carrinoton,
State Supt. of Public Schools.

A DAREDEVIL RIDE
often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. "A deep wound in my foot from
an accident," writes Theodore Schuele,
of Columbus, O., "caused me great pain.
Physicians were helpless, but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve quickly healed it." Soothes
and heals burns like magic. 2!c at the
Muntzel Drug Co.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

The members of the Epworth league
of Maryville cultivate a small popcorn
field for revenue.

When a shiftless man dies, says the
Chillicothe Tribune, it usually relieves a
wife of lots of responsibility.

The Maryville Tribune's "worst ever"
paragraph : Although Governor Folk
has pardoned Heimbutger, limburger is
still unforgiven.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Crump of Colum-

bia have holiday babies. Their thiee
children came on Valentine's day, St!
Patrick's day and Halloween.

We want a sea level canal, statehood
and warm weather, says a brother editor,
but if we can't get them all wc w 11 com-

promise ou a load of cordwocd on sub-

scription.
A Boone county man was trying to res-

cue a pig which had fallen in a well
when he slipped and fell in, too. A rel-

ative of the man came along aud rescu-

ed them both from drowning.
The Springfield Republican thinks

something radically wrong when train
dispatches htfe to go teventy-tw- o hours
without sleep while policemen are allow-

ed to sleep all the time.

A man renewing his subscription for
the Coluubia Herald, says that he would
not be without the paper for twice the
price. When subscribers talk that way
about a paper that is the time to make it
better still.

A mail carrier out of Maryville went
"snow blind" the other day. The other
carriers, learning of his condition, blind-

folded themselves and let their Well

trained horses find their own way over
the routes, the drivers unmasking only
at the mail boxes.

In Macon a number of citizens are
ready to back a man who has invented a
perpetual motion machine. He is 83

years old aud has worked on the model
for forty years. Some time ago, it is
said, lie discovered perpetual motion
and made a model that ran Mine month
whtw it was destroyed by.fii,.,

WALNUT GROVE ITEMS.

Robert Short is teaching in th'e public
school at Otterville.

David Short will teach a spring term
of school at Hazel Dell.

Frank Todd and wife will move to the
country in a short time.

O. K. DeVinna was transacting busi-

ness in Akinville last week.

Miss Alice Todd has been suffering
with an attack of pneunonia.

J. W Kauffmau nnd Abe Wengcr went
to Sedaliu last Sunday on business.

Miss Mary Kauffmau took the teach-

er's examination at Versailles last week.

Born, on the 13th of March to Abe
Driver and wife, a fine boy baby. The
date was also Mr. Driver's birthday.

The Farmers' Telephone Company
have made arrangements to open an
office at J. W. KaufTman's and will em-

ploy a girl as operator.
John Singer's family have purchased

an incubator, and will try hatching
chickens on .1 large scale. Haywood
Thomas also has a new hatcher.

Charles Mooman has gone to Okla-

homa aud taken up a claim in Green
county. By paying $1.25 per acre he
can get a title in one year, and by living
on the laud five years, all he will have
to do will be to file on it.

PROM FORTUNA.

Duck hunting is the order of the day.
Our farmers are getting anxious to

sow their oats.
Win. Cope this week moved from For-tun- a

to Ceutcrtown.
The prospect drill starts this week ou

the Pete Drake farm.
The postoflicc inspector was here look-

ing after official business this week.

Jack Carter has moved to his farm
recently purchased west of this place.

A fine boy baby was born to John
Carter and wife on Tuesday of this week,

Charles Woolery of Richland was here
last week. He informed us be has be
tween fifty and sixty new telephones to
put up in his neighborhood.

Just received a fine line of up-t- o-

date Tailor made Glothing,
Caki. W. Hiersach,

On the Corner.

lletore putting a new collar on a
horse, soak it in a tuh of water over
night or wrap it in a number of wet!
sacks so as to soften the leather. The
following morning ruh the collar dry
aud put it on the horse while still damp.
When in this condition it will easily ad
just itself to the shape of the horse's
shoulders unit 11 miii ne uroke in like an
old shoe in a single day.

LAST HOI'H VANISHED.
Wheti leading physicians said tlmt W.

M. Smithart of I'ekiu, la., had incurable
comumption, his last hope vanished;
lull Ur. King s iev uiscovery lor Con-
sumption, Coughs aud Colds, kept him
out of his grave. He says: 'This great
specific completely cured mc, anil saved
my life. Since then 1 have uied it for
over 10 years, mid consider it a marvel-
ous throat and lung cure." Strictly
scientific cure for Coughs, Sore Throats
or Colds; sure preventive of pneumonia.
Guaranteed jOc nnd $1 bottles at Munt-
zel Drug Co. Trial bottle free.

Aurora Adverser Mariouville boatds
of a man who, though married fifteen
years kisses his wife every time he leaves
his home, Aurora has man who beats
that all hollow. Though married twen-

ty years, he kisses his. wife every time he
leaves home, besides kissing the hired
girl every time his wife leaves home.

HP, CALLED FOR THE DOTTLE.
Child llros., of Pendleton, Mo., say:

"One of our men while unloading ties
got his foot terribly crushed. Went once
sent for the doctor, who was four or live
distant. As he was suffering great pain,
we sent him a bottle of Dr. Cl.isse's Ger-
man Penetrating Liniment, which we
kept in our store, before it was used,
the Doctcr came, examined and dressed
the wound and bad the foot suspended
so that ice water could drop ou it. He
left, saying that if he was careful anil
followed his iiitructions he would be
able to work within ten or twelve days.
After a few hours the patient got tired
of the position in which he was lying.
and called for the bottle of Dr. Classe's
German Penetrating Liniment and appli-
ed it as directed 'I Ids was on Saturday.
anil the following Tuesday the man was
able to work." Soldbv Muntzel Dtug Co

J. W. LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

Liquors, Wines, Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- BEER,

VERSAILLES, MO,

Hides t Hides.
Wc will nav vou more than anvbodv

else for your hides.
Mason & Price, The Only Hatchers.

Every
Heart-Ach- e

Every pain in the breast, dif-
ficult breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is straining it-

self in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.

Some sudden strain from over-
exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.

Relieve this terrible strain at
once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.

Take no chances ; make yottf
heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

"I suffered terribly with hiart dis-
ease. I havo been treated by
dirterent pliVbicUns fur my troiibla
without results. I wont to a physi-
cian In Memphis, who claimed that
I hal dropsy of tlio henrt. Iln put
tho y 011 1110, cind In connection
with his mcdlclnn lie enmo near maU-In- s

a llnlsh of me, Kiimo tlmo heforo
this a Mr. Youni;, of St. LouK was
In our town, lie biiw my condition,
and recommended Dr. Miles' Heart
Curo to mn. 1 p.ivo It little attention
until my return from Memphis, when
I concluded to try It, nnd am pleased
to Kay three, bottles cured me.

ciiAiiLBs aooomcir.
CurutherHVlIle, Mo.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cura Is sold by
your drugglct, whs will nuarantea that
the first Tiottle will benefit. If It falls
ho will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

nii

Chas. W. Kavanatigh the Abstracter
would like to write your deeds,
mortgages, contracts, etc.

WANTISD 10 men in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise and leave
samples of our good. Salary $75 00 per
month. $3 00 tier dav for expenses.
ROYAI, SUPPLY CO.,'Dept 9 ATI.AS '

BLOCK, CHICAGO.

K A. Williams, tho South Side
handles it choice line of gro-

ceries and canned goods.

When You Want

LUMBER
Don't forget that
it paya to see me
before you buy.

H. F. Abell.
Book Island Time Table.

Weit Bound. Departs,
No. Ill Local I'nas ,'UI,; p, m.
No. 27 Limited .'I.jii a. 111.

No. 75 Locsl Freight 8:50 a. 111.

East Hound. Departs.
No. 14 Local Pass H':0l p. m.
No. 28 Limited 1.58 a. m,
No. "0 Local Freight fi:40p. m,

First class connections made at St.
Louis for all Kasteru points. At Kansas
City forall points West, South and north-
west. Three sleepera on night train for
Colorado aud California points.

$27.60 Est
Daily, February 15 to April 7, via the Rock

Island.
Use Free Reclining Chair Cars or pay a very

moderate sum for berth in Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Car.

Take your choice of two good routes, via El

Paso Shoit Line or through Scenic Colorado.
Through cars both ways.
Our Tourist Folder will be of interest. Gladly

furnish on request.

H. G. CHALFANT, Agt.

Versailles, Missouri.

The Morgan County
Marble and Granite Works,

IGLEHART & DESKIN, Props.
(Successors to Clark Marble Co.)

We have purchased the stock of this company
and will put in a complete line of Marble and
Granite.

Patronage solicited in Versailles and vicinity.

F. D. HARRISON & CO.,

DEAELRS IN

Real Estate
Coal. Mineral, Farm and Fruit Lands

a Specialty.
HometeeKera writ for Particulars or

Com and Investigate.
VERSAILLES, MISSOURI.


